North Carolina Fast Facts

North Carolina School Parents’ Satisfaction with their Current Schools

North Carolina Parents Choose a School

Most Influential Factors When North Carolina Parents Choose a School

Schooling Preferences

Home School

Private School

Charter School

Public District School

North Carolina Parents’ Schooling Preferences

Don’t Know/Didn’t Answer

Close to home or work

Safe environment

Academics

The school’s reputation

Individual, one-on-one attention

Religious environment/instruction

This is my assigned neighborhood school

The school’s reputation

Religious environment/instruction

Individual, one-on-one attention

Safe environment

Academics

Close to home or work

North Carolina Education Spending Out of Total

Local

State

Federal

Total North Carolina Public Education Revenue

North Carolina K–12 Education Spending

$14.4 Billion

North Carolina Public Education Funding Sources

Local

State

Federal

Total North Carolina Public Education Revenue

North Carolina Education Spending/Costs By Sector

Charter School

Private School

Public District School

Home School

Traditional Public School

North Carolina Private School Choice Fiscal Calculations

Tuition Per Pupil

Avg. North Carolina Total

Tuition Per Pupil

Charter School

Private School

Public District School

North Carolina Parents’ Schooling Experiences in North Carolina

Complete Satisfaction

Neutral

Somewhat Dissatisfied

Somewhat Satisfied

Completely Dissatisfied

Completely Satisfied

North Carolina education is headed in the right direction.

29%

Since 1992

Current Schools

Past Schools

North Carolina residents think K–12 education in North Carolina is headed in the right direction.

29%